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Another Junior-Senio- r Prom Planned Forest And M imberv
I ' 4t ' w.;i.' v.v'-i- fHighway Commission Is

Authorized By H. B. 778 Survey JustgBegun
Includes CarteretTo Adjust Road Claims

Will Mean We Stand A
NlKfi-- f TM ft-

-
;

Simie of Ocracoke

Died This Morning
Chance To Secure

Pulp Plant
bardeiTresponsible

Tarteretz-nunt- will be included in
Ocracoke Island's famous Simie

O'Neal, famous because he was an

exceptionally fine person who knew
the Carolina coast a forest and timber survey just under

taken by six crews of timber estimaUlUiC l,tw , .

.v.:v h frennentlv told to &1S

To Organize Golf
Club On Monday

Every person in Beaufort,

Morehead City and Carteret

county interested in the game
urged to attend a

of golf are
meeting at Beaufort Communi-

ty Center next Monday night

at o'clock for the purpose

of organizing the Gulf Stream

Golf Club, said Dr. C. W. Lewis

today. The meeting will be Pre-

sided over by Philip Ball, build

er of the Gulf Stream Course

tors, numbering 18 men irom tne
neighbors, and his many friends

... i - ...V. n. xxmn r Appalachian Forest Experiment sta-

tion at Asheville, it was announcedfrom all over tms counuj
fiiTio. Hied early this morn- -

Atlantic Beach Will Again Be Hosts this week by Representative Uranani
A. Barden. The Beaufort Chambering. He had been suffering for

Another All-Cou- Junior Senior months from a cancerous aumcu.
this week re-- of Commerce less than one monta

BflPA PAT) tacted Conerressman Barden,Prom will be presented by Atlantic
i. a island via National

New Commission Will
Be Expected To

Pay Claims

CARTERET MAY GET
$25,000 ANNUALLY

Editor's Note: The following

story has to do with certain
road funds which many counties
in North Carolina claim are due
as a result of the State taking
over county improved routes a
few years ago. Leader in the
movement to secure the refund
to counties has been N. G. Bart-let- t,

secretary of the East Car-

olina Chamber of Commerce.
As a result of the passage of

House Bill 778 in the recent
General Assembly Carteret coun

ty stands a chance to get ap-

proximately $300,000 in re-

funds, same to be paid over a

period of 15 years, in yearly in-

stallments, it is understood.
Such being the case Carteret
would receive approximately
$25,000 per year from this
source. The following story
crives details of what has hap

requesting that he use his influencaIUIIICU w . rrnnBeach to the Junior and benior class-

es of Carteret schools this year on
PriHav. Mav 7. it was announced this

beach management for the coming
season. Sponsoring the Junior Sen-

ior prom last year it proved to be a
good-wi- ll movement on the part of

the management of the beach, and as

a result Carteret county folks throng-

ed the popular resort in larger num-- w

than ever before throughout

Park Service airplane irom a uvvj
hospital in Manteo, where he had

treatment. Shortly after
in securing a forestry ana timper sur-

vey for Carteret This was done fol-

lowing the suggestion of a northernweek by Superintendent J. G. Allen.

his arrival on the island Tuesday he
capitalist here recently, wno was see
W a. location for a paper pulp milli ..j intn unconsciousness ana meu

the season. Plans are now underway

Mr. Allen received the invitation lor
the Junior-Senio- rs to again have
their prom in Atlantic Beach Casino
from Bob Connell, now at the

in Falm Beach who

to use Southern slash pines.early this morning anchored safe in

il. nu. near the very placeto map out an interesting program,
in addition to dancing to the tunes of

where he was born 54 years ago. At

uj:j uriian he nassed werea good orchestra.will arrive in Carteret the latter
part of this month to take over the Mrs. O'Neal, his three children Elijah

Mary and Benjamin and several
. Uk nnA rplfl hives.CARTERET PIRATES

In making the survey the U. . For-

estry service is not favoring any
special locality or any special south-

ern state by making this survey, aa

North Carolina is the only remaining
southern state in which a survey ha
been made. And not only will the
survey be made in Carteret but in 22
Eastern counties. ,

In connection with the survey iusfc

BOARD RE-ELE- CTS

SUPT. GARY ALLEN death
X1I9L

went to his lifelong
-

and
u ti,A rnnorpssman LindseyTO SOON PRACTICE

at Beaufort Community neu-

ter Mr.. Ball is a golf expert

and has many worthwhile sug-

gestions about the formation oE

such a club, which is necessary

in the up-ke- of the course.

Members of the club will have

first choice for lockers in the

club house (now almost com-

pleted) and also the privilege
of low rate green fees. W hen

the club is organized the green
will befees for

about twice that charged mem

bers. At the present time grass
is sprouting on the fairways
and tho clubhouse is nearing
completion. By early May the

clubhouse wll be completed
and a keeper installed. By

early May, also, playing wu
be permitted on two or three

of the fairways, fr practico
purposes and by the time

the summer season actually be-

gins the course will be com-

pleted and available not only

for the use of Carteret coun-

ts nlvera but also visiting

sxauriLu lucuu
Warren in Washington. It was Lmd-se- y

Warren's influence which secur-

ed for Smith the job of Transient su-

pervisor at the island camp several
Local Legion Youngsters HopeDr. L. W. Moore Who Succeed

begun the following story under an
Asheville dateline appeared m me
News and Observer on Tuesday:

To Win "Little woria aer-
ies" Honors During Com-

ing Mound Season

pened to date in the fight to get
the refunds.
Counties all over North Carolina

will receive the news that House
Bill No. 778 passed which authoriz-

es the new Highway Commission to

adjust claims which certain counties
have against the State for roads con-

structed prior to the States taking
over the system with a great deal of

(Continued on page five)

Asheville. Aoril 5. Six crews of

ed G. W. Huntley tlected
Chairman of School Board

By J. W. STEWART

J. G. Allen was Supt. of

the county schools at the regular
monthly meetinz of the board of ed

months ago. trior to mat imw ""
had been a fisherman and he was one

of the most popular on the Island.

Senator Joseph Robinson, Josiah

W. Bailey were just plain "Joe" to

Simie when they frequently went

timber estimators, numbering 18 men
from the Appalachian Forest fcxpen- -

The Carteret Pirates, the American

Legion Junior Ball Team are looking
forward to their second season. Prac-

tice, will start as soon as the County
Schools close and from what scouts

(Continued on page nve)
ucation held on last Monday after fishing on the waters adjacent to tne

na was widely known to
noon

many high state and national officials
' Supt. Allen will begin his; foartji
term of office as Sunt on July 1st.

-- and his anjrfnena wirougnjK
the land will be saddened by - his

niirino- - his nast terms of onice many death. I WA TER FRON1golfers who heretofore came

to Carteret to find no golf
: : Civil WarBays
:: IN HEAt FORI
t

course on which to play. Plans for the funeral had not been
dieted an we oro to press today,

say there will be plenty of first class
material or. places
on the squad will be here.'

Last year about thirty turned out

for practice and when final elimina-

tions were made the squad was com-

posed of 5 from Beaufort, 7 from
Morehead City, 2 from Harkers Is-

land and one from Newport. Organ-
ized in a hurry, with no practice
games and little practice, that team
made a rem arkable showing against

By AYCOCK BROWN
ithmio-- it was announced they

would be held on Friday.

changes have occurred under his

leadership which has proved benefic-

ial to our school system. We havj
seen further consolidation of schools,
better bus routes, improvement in

bus transportation, and improvement
in the standard of instruction. There
has also been the erection of gymna-
siums at all of the high schools with

THAT NEW SPRING suit of min

which probably make3 me look like

Beaufort Benefits race track bookie or burlesque actor
ia its share of nublicity. DoS

From Square Dance
ens of people have stopped me on the

Swansboro Road To Be

Completed By July 30

The paving of the Jacksonville to

Swansboro link of Highway 24 will

be completed by July 30th, accord-

ing to bulletin issued by N. C. State

Highway and Public Works Com-

mission. This route, 10.67 miles m

length is being surfaced with sand

asphalt. The bulletin recommends a

25 mile detour for those going this
Tbfl detour via

tu third in a series of Thursday

(Editors Note: The following
installment of the diary of the

late James Rumley, Esquire,
loses a bit of its connection with

previous installments. This is

not the fault of the newspaper,
which was given the old and
weatherworn clippings of the

diary for publication by Blythe
Noe some time ago. Apparent-
ly a clipping or two or a leaf or
two of the diary was lost dur-

ing the years, since it was origi-
nally written or published.)

Greenville older and more experienc-
ed nine. So that this year there
seems to be no doubt that the Car-

teret team will go places in the Little
World Series.

Uniforms and equipment are on

street to ask abotu that suit since tne
15 minute N. C. Fisheries radio pro-

gram Tuesday morning from the sta-

tion WPTF in Raleigh. Leslie Biebl,
praok announcer for the program

night square dances sponsored by the

Beaufort Business Association foi

the exception of Smyrna, and it i3

hoped that the goal will be accom-

plished during his coming term of
office. Supt. Allen is a stickler for
details and requires all reports to
his office to be written and in a form
suitable to be filed for further ref-

erence. He has an efficient office

the purpose of raising funds to ao-th-

area durir.? the coming made reference to the hottest suit a--

tourist season will be presented in

Leeion Hut tonight.
hand and everything is all set for
1937.

(Continued on page four)force, which has set up a system e f.,r the Thursdaav night dances
(Continued on page lour) hove heen well attended. Take the

rouuv b

Belgrade, 12 miles surfaced, 13 miles

topsoil which incidentally is not
c. Aar,o fnr instance, two Thurs

THESE TROOPS, for some un-

known cause were ordered back to
When thev returned two of NEWS AND OBSERVER'S ACE STAFFER 111 Ob - " -- v-

tav r.;rhtj aco. many experts invery pleasant driving at mis s".
this early American form of terp- s-

them went forcibly into a private
nhnriaa nAr nresent but it tOOK

IW-Pa- ul Minkery And

long the Atlantic coast, worn by

Aycock Brown on a cruise last Sun-

day when he, Claiborne Mangum,
tenor and Mrs. Biebl, accompanist.
John Sikes and Roy Eubanks sailed

beyond the inlet to manipulate a pub-

licity stunt
RADIO STARS of the Fisheries

program dressed in oil-ski- boarded
the trawler W. R. Lewis and went
out beyond the inlet to catch fish
similiar to those used in making fil-

lets which they advertise over the air.
We made several photographs of the

Continued on page four

dwelling in town where one oi tne
KoornM referred to was tied: seized p..n (War Noe to outdance all

others on the floor. For out dancingHound Kennel Growingthe Negro, (a boay) ond carried him
the others Cap'n Noe was presentedoff to their quarters. The otner

been wrested from the a nair nf Britton's Special snoes,nn. xto-Pqu- I mink farm ana

COVERS THE WATERFRONTTHIS WEEK

Charley Parker Visits Capt. J. Lloyd Aboard

History Making British S. S. Waziristan For
Stories and Candid News Pictures; Later

Visited Freezing Room of N. C. Fish-

eries Plant; Stopped At Inlet Inn

Cnnd music and a good time is fursoldiers succeeded in getting back to
hound kennel located down at Davis
. j.ilir the Addition i nished for all patrons of the inur3-da- v

nio-h- t dances, and the public is
them.

THESE THIEVING soldiers on IS growing
- .

from some ofnew stock purchased
the leading kennels and mink ranch- - urged to attend at 50 cents per urge.

(Continued on page eight) .! pnuntrv and uanaaa. u
ea u . , ... :

Didn't Talk Of TIDE TABLE
Royal Romance

n6W venture for Carteret Mu -s-

ponsored and financed by Blythe

Noe local hardware dealer and Wes-

ley Paul, the latter of Davis, who

could be well classed as a mink ex

cluding the Hindustan Steamship-pin- g

Company, of which the Waz-

iristan is owned. The genial skipperIN VIASHINGTOM
Charley Parker ace staffer for

the News and Observer came to Car-

teret this week to do a bit of water-

front coverage for the Sunday fea-

ture page of the newspaper which

he serves. Accompanied by Mrs. Park

Thief F.no-inee- r Dver of the S. S.also told stories about this experienceWHAT Waziristan whis has been taking onpert since he caught or wueu
Kn nn flora Banks In less than ten at sea, about th time he was snip-wreck-

in the Hudson Bay, and the
time his transport was sunk by a

a cargo of scrap metal for Japan at
the Mnrehead Citv Tort Terminalweeks during the recent open seas

talked about many things to reporter and their daughter, they stoppea
overnight in Beaufort at Ye Olde

Inlet Inn. Parker came to the coast
German at during tne war. no
Alan told of his eight years in sailing

on. At the present time tne wnnn
composed of 10 hounds, both black

and tan foxhounds and red-bone- s. In ers but both he and Capt. Lloyd re

Information as to the tide
at Beaufort is given in this
column. The figures are approx
imately correct and based on
tables furnished by the U. S.

Geodetic Survey. Some allow-

ances must be made for varia-

tions in the wind and also with

respect to the locality, that is

whether near the inlet or at
the heads of ths estuaries.

vessels before going into steamers fused to comment one way or the

other on the now famous Royal ro

, IS

TAKING

PLACE

i p.
BY

?

and climbing the ladder to a mastersprimarily to get a news feature ana

candid news photos of the S. S.

Wa.iristan now lavinff at the More- - berth.

the mink hutches are 11 Dreeaera.

The growth of the Noe-Pa- ul interests
has been slow so far as compared to

what they expect it to be when the head City Port Terminal taking on
"The Waziristan," said Capt.

mance which has rocked the world

especially Great Britain during re-

cent months. Chief Dyer was inter-

ested in the subject and when queri-

ed by a newsman he went into his
cargo of scrap iron to oe consigns

Llovd. "was originally built in 1924various animals start tneir propuK-th-
e

pnrrent Soring. From to Yowata and Kobe m japan.
for the British Colonial trade in the

T a Hrirzlinir rain Tuesday mornnun uuiu's -

their present outlay of hounds they
11- - - JX AY 1 nil East." For the past decade, however,

she has oiled the north and south High Tide --ow llding accompanied by Beaufort News

AvpAclr Brown the Parkersexpect in the neignDornouo- -

r.nn!eS this vear. About the increaseUNITED STATES SENATOR
quarters and returned with a maga-zan- e

having a full page color photo-o- f

the famous Mrs. Simpson. Asked

if he would permit News and Obser-

ver's are--stffer Charles Parker make

Atlantic. He spoke of his last voyagewent to the Port terminal and whiled
in minks that is uncertain.? before takine on this scrap inis car

away an hour or two talking to
men John Llovd master of trn nf sprao metal from River Plata

I .Aral Bovs Make Good a candid camera shot of him gazingin S. A. to New York with maize, the
the British vessel which in the words

at. the tncture. with perhaps tne BriTHERE IS BEING held in the

South this week a traffic safety con- -.

. j tu tn formulate a pro- - of the ace-staff- er is an history makAs College Moundsmen tish en si en flvinir from the stern of
er ftlnPA he is takinir on the first ex

the ship in the back-groun- d ChiefSS. for
ueol6

proving highway condi--
port cargo at the recently construct

t.4; tmm freauent newspaper
aiuugii'b . . Dyer said: "No." And genial Uipt.

Uovd also said: "No" The Simpson- -

English word for corn. "The Wazir-

istan was named for an English pro-vin-

in northern India," he said.

Throughout the conversation and the
tour over the ship Newsman Parker
was snapping candid photos, many of
which will probably be printed in
The News and Observer next

ed $2,000,000 port project.
From the 'monkey deck' to the fireclippings received here irom aowu ...tions and reducing -

and injuries from motor crashes and
;. Raw Hansen ana w's room of the craft and from the stern

Friday, April 9 .

6:21 a. m. 12:27 a. nu
6:42 a. m. 12:41 a. m.

Saturday, April 10

7:10 a. m. 1:18 a. m.
7:32 p. m. 1:27 p. nu

Sunday, April 11

7:59 a. m. 2:07 a. m.
8:21 p. m. 2:13 p. m.

Monday, April 13

8:48 a. m. 2:55 a. m.
9:11 p. m. 2:59 p. m.

Tuetday, April 14
10:33 a. m. 3:45 a. nv
10:57 p. m. 3:48 p. m

Wednesday, April 18
5:34 a. Hi.

11:26 a. m. 5:40 p. r
Tknrtday, Apt U IS

11:53 a, m. 6:35 a. nV
12:34 p. m. 6:46 p. nS

Brooks, students at Middle Georgia
Windsor subject is probably one of
the most frequent questions asked of
visit, in Britsih subieots in foreign

to the bow went the newsman wiuiALREADY NUMEROUS highway
. . heen advanced Cant. TJovd. In the chart room CaptCollege of Cochran are maKing b"

niieiriate moundsmen. Headlinedsaiety proiu. .i i fnnofpsn. Some or
Lloyd explained the use of various

in one of the clippings is the fact ports. They don't like to talk about
it but it is easy for one to see that
thev hav a sort of feeling as if they

in tne prcocuv vv..e.
these will go farther than committee From the Port Terminal, the party

visited Dee Gees Shoo and selectedthat Brooks struck out 13 during one
ffivlnir his almafiles. The more constructive wm u..

reoeive serious considera had been let down by their exKinggame
.4.. . 14.2 victorv.

,
Brooks is

, the
who chose Love in preference to uu

navigation instruments, tne radio
direction finder and the sounding ap-

paratus. In the master's quarters
Capt. Lloyd talked about his home

folks and his home village, Wallasey
in Cheshire near Liverpool, homo

nfflre of Common Brothers Ltd., op

some of the fine photos he has made
of the vessel during her stay here.
Later Mr. Parker stopped in to shako
hands with his friend Capt. John

tion. One of these latter is the meas

ure introduced by my colleague, Sen
rp MinBonri. The Tru

ty. .
son of George Brooks, locai enB-nee- r.

Hassell who is also an impor-ten- t

factor on the M.G.C. team is the !CT Tur RCAUFORT NEWS JOBNelson and then was shown over JN,

C. Fisheries plant. SHOP DO YOUR JOB PRINTINGman bill would have the effect of

limiting to State borders all vehicles son of Mr. and Mrs. wwrence
erators of three steamship lines, in

eell.
. (Continued on page eig m

.


